
1R1 yet boyhood y.
to ths ptanHWKOD.

ar paying 73 rent a box, a h.
paying f" rm mt v "12
Im now ralaed ths rt 1,
whk h la ual to II a la,,.
ciiiMtlng tlw eaalltbai of t!Ttt Tr

i.k,-- r Mild:

line lutapllalMe offered lifm, Every-flvln- g

was doiwt to tnske him wchiMiie,
Tho young ladle nn every occasion

us young ladle eltould ilstluive,
and the primte made no secret of hi
I'outlwttloii of tls-ti- i In prUu ort
of way.

misi nKittilog, tie trtite, very care-
fully drenaed, ekl ftir an liitervbTr
with Mat don, After tine ibarr wan
cloed he 'begun lo tiid had to
Ihi nneouhagetl In a fjiiliei ly way, and
ml &Mt sisttatti-- In expnwwlug a wMi

i marry itlat tlou's tlutee daughtera
he would take the lot.

Tlat i wuM at llrMt 1i iniS'h nsloti-lalea- t
to any luiyitilng, but after 11 1U-tl- e

tUiLiy I at vx(htkia-- l to Ulii- - prliut-limi- t

the luw of lOngkuiul wtMikl not al-
low even a prince lo have Uiroe wive.
The potentate was slow to uii.l fat an id
the nature of tlut dlltbmtty, but at bit
rollitisl tm oita4liU-- r tl iiuoittitr, Isiti-- r

lu d.ny hn ri am)
1 1 offitr, Out lo bike only om-
it It would Mall llio Wtt.KK.

lug he wants It Is news tlmtipcoiilo
wnt lu new singers. A full recogni-
tion of that fact must veustltute tho
foundation stone of any aud H

schemes to boom circulation."
AH this Is eminently true to far as

It goes, but It Is a very imis-rfW- t

statement of tho whole case. The
writer nujy not haw Intended to cre-

ate the impresslou that the moral ob-

ligation under which the editor reals
Is not A factor to be considered, ntid
that sum-- Is the only thing tlsit
should concern him; but there Is dan-

ger that such an Infereuce wiM Im

drawn. Tpon tho estimate given by
NowspaMtMom any pHI"'1 might be
suCixHftkl And At the same lime exert
pernicious Itillueuce. We know tlutt
there are umuy such tnpci hi this
country. They aro merely panderers,
In a h-- or greater measure, to un-

wholesome appetites ami depraved
tunics, ami their Influence fur harm Is
nmde all the greater by tho excellem-- e

of the features which Newspaperdoiu
cortiH-tl- assert are essential to the
building up of a large circulation.

That a publisher may aurreudor
whatever Ideas of right or wrong be
may have In order to secure A largv
business Is the most dangvrout of doc-

trines to lusiitll. It Iguores the faict
that Individual mwer lu leadership
may le overlooked. It mean the sac
rltiee of all Uie gsl which Uie exer-

cise of such a power might accomplish,
And It Hhoiild 1st constantly borne lu
mind that any publisher who Is suc-
cessful at the sacrifice of the good for
which he might use his positlou ac-

knowledges hi Individual luck or pow-
er i an elevating Instructor of

and Instead of being a 4iler
Is merely a servltor-- a pamlerer to
human weakness Instead of au earn-

est worker for the rlovntlou of the
race. The publisher whose Individual
force Is suHMent can secure as great
prosHrtty as ttlie one who Is merely a
IKindcrer, aud hi rewards are

greater And more last!ng,-- 8. F,
(.'All.

, TUB UTTLR MOQIvM.VX.

The little mocMnan on ti,e marg
He mocks Mi lady's home 'at roar

At bUlekle aii' things
Ite ntovks the men. 'at ride Ym, too;

An mock the mover, drlvin' through,
An' hollor! "Here' the way you do

With theui air hltohtu'-NtrliiccwI-

"Ho! hor he'll say,
INo Motion day,

When they're all joggllu' by
"You look like thin."
'He'll say an' twin t -

lit mouth an' squint tit eye
Au' 'tend like he wua beat the bass

lrum at both endsau' toots an' blare.
Ole tfinner-hon- t an' puff his race

Tim Utile mock-uia- n ou the stalral

The little uioekninn on the stairs
Mk all the people he cares,
At pahacs up and down I

lie mocks the chicken round the
door,

Alt' movka the girl 'at scrub the
fliHir,

An' mock Mm rich an' nmeka the poor,
Au' everything hi towu!

"Ho! ho!" nays he.
To yon cr me;

An' ef wo turns an' look,
He's alt crosseyed
An' mouth all wide
Uke giunt' is In bttoks.

'Hot hoi" he yells. "l,ook here at me,"
An' Mils his fat eye round aud

glares,
"You look 11 ko thlsr' he say, says he,

The little mock-ma- n on Uie stairs!
The Utile mock
The little mock

The little mock-ma- n ou the stairs!

He nitneks the wmslc box an' decks
An' roller-sof- a au' the chairs;

He mock his pa an' apoea he wears;
He uus-k- s the man 'at pk"ks the

pear
An' plum an' peaches on the shares;

He mocks the monkeys an' the bears
On picture foiJIs, an' rips an' tears

'Bin down sn' moeka It all lie cares,
An' ever'body ever'wherea!

Whlteomb Rllcy.

ami the ridiculous figure he cut, he
mlglit possibly reform. Hut then the
editor would lie hi aweeteat sslic
and the provlibY of hi keenest pri-
vate entertainment. May "Ah-mi- long
continue to Interest the planet In
what orii they run, rof-rf'i- old time
and regulate the un."

aTakwiTHTiiy.
An Account of Uie Knatbhtng Omo

on Adollna luttl.

Hturlca of Mine. Adallue Tatll are
full uf htlHtroet to ithc public. The

following wan itold by uniy-wlt- live
lu Nmkmmma ami let ftvqiftiully iIms-i- i a
guosit lu rmi'lg-yNo- .

This latum kful caniUt, wIhmv (Ihi diva
Is a veritable queen, 1 only tnirict 11

inlleA from list town of Ssvanaia.
AlMtttt two yenrw llstfone Iter inani'lnge
wlih Nlcollul Tnttl wvut Ho Istr castle
w lib A pn'i'iy of ifrtoiitk and Ississl

to all itlHt stiuut t of the
cotiutry and down for a itratsl dinner,
for wltU'li iismt pnti.rii!lou
were made. Imagine her chagrin at
having Iter liit ltJiiUuui tsun-tct- l only
by iistn,

Hist went in Tusbin In A fury and
trUd vivy IhiihI u sell CMlg
TImi kuigt-- r It was lu the uunrket wlth-oi- t

finding a puix-iwiMi- Hint more
Tattl las'ikuttt, IHUll JsT Mcuse

if right ovmMiiMt Jter ang-- r, With
Um me Inqmlslvi-iiee- s ivtthkth lui
tiwta'lutd Iter NUtr1 Hlwt returmil Ao her
Imme, aud drove very day luti

eng.tglng workim-- u tolsviuilfy ln-- r

(HMtJtt and groiiuil.
It U wild (taut ito oia- - In HwaitM--

could oliuilu a wxirkumnn of any wort,
for Tattl Jsid ititgagod wverylssly. he
kttt a burn funt uf itis-- n f ewry

emplo-o- l for nontlis,
iShe l illiil two year

lu Tart aud came Immediate-
ly to Onilg twite-r- In the v II luge
ehinvh elst rttptatst tho oert'inony,
ami Invited everybody in tho village
and lUiwi to w-t-t iMtNS It, and t l coiKle
;nl tfnntmls woitt H ecci of gyy
l ite owt of tint doy iuul entiling.

iMiis-- , Tat'iJ NUi.lliii vih iu-- r liusb-aiw- l

mvlml and eliook luust wlih
hutslnsN of pitinoti of vwry degree.
Tho grant oMiservntory was uscl a a
iKiitqut-- t bull, atel Try dclUm y whs
servl. At tl Vha4 tist gnwt singer
wont to 11st likony, wlatre nl' saiug

ug after Mig for Iwrgtswis. A few
day art f tilil fti Mine, TatH nffeivd
ts-- r nervlom hi Sir Hiismw Vlvttin, 11

Jsml KwitiiMitn, for tls
of listal cluirllles. It U s to My
tlut offer wen ustititl, aisl tlt nfTalr
ha lan'ii coutlniH'tl vvery ytsir since,
each performance bringing (l.tmti to
the cliaiituble UistltutLm of nut suc-

tion.
A IVtU wan! hn leu eslabllelMtl

rnuist ycirs In lie leiHpllai in Htvniisea,
It Its latouue 1111 old story now, the
mluhittoii which la iwiiatlt tie ge--rtl

Singer and list loyalty of her pcqde,
bin It I isrt gtistnilly known that the
railroad which this ludcfailgabli Hi.
lie Wiiliuui Iuul bllltt from the Hinge
lnvir lair ensile to .Mwansea la need by
aH wlai tt'lsll U frv uf charge, N. V,

U.r,il.l.

in, ilia l tite tan
And me aner that flashed froin tM

old wrist atnu kThe Mrt-vo-

shrunk to tlw '"'" ""'
Hew In flno mW frm th bral-l- .

rong w the atroks and t heavy
the Hah, Then flown, ward lie

full t.,n. full f lire a line
Ireuker artel mMta l. ami
rhr-mg- l. the strong ""T ,!k "
tear like A euibmnrlue bolt ttmH
Kee the line cut tl wafer! Hee Uw rod

.way ami qulverl Henr the shrlU tjy
of the rtafl. see the minister fw.
flash of U Tbw. '" f,"m " ! "?

eye Us. set l of the tmrnlli, he

wh le balr flyln fT"- - 'n' '

gnat Hal, on be Isiuk, 111. w- - wljiw.
hen.btl iih.u war H:

lauglrier; st their clasjatl Imnd; w-- r

Hie old divine fling a re per like the
flourish thntproeede the Jli ami the

ImImiim ami pine. Uiwiiirti

their nark brain-h- e patches '

of Mil sky- -
" "" "'!, '" '

haiigl in i'y '""'- - ov,,r thr
lialge, Juat la-b'- S her tbe ''
rent Odd river flows In?-- W. H. I.
Murrey m i.'onudlau Hp'trtsuuin.

A im HOT MOTKOU.

Winiatn ntimr, f

mh narlne ldi. ;Avenue, l ine t" i - ' "

0 a white cnk lued surf, ice, or rmer-liig- .

which with I'Khtu MtJ

,lt during I be heavy storm t in .

paod over thl vlclnfty ami Mwj
Island on Haturtlay eveniiig,
altlt it tbe entrance-- 111 on guard duty
to the tsirra-'- k on Fluahlng aycniie.
litamt a quarter past 0 o'clock in the

ceiling." bl nstnil Anthony to
me ytwterdny, "when there wa a

bllmllng flash of light ohm. which wo

n.Htiniaiiltal by a terrible clap of

thuisler, Tie- - guard aim! the men who
were lu the barracks were surthil.
Thl flinty totia, whb-l- i welKb alaail
two tsiiimut, Ptrmk the brsiiche of A

lice AlNiut twelve feet awny fr..m
where I wo standing, aud i.wo

burled Itself alsml four Uich-- e

dwtji In the ground. Home nt the
men started lo run. but the danger
had imascd. The meteor wa hot when
1 took It out of tbe ground.

"it was mlclncd. I tippne. tshlle
lu the ground. A Uie licet numt have
lieiil llltenstt when It landed. 1 liave
Seen SIM'll tHie leVIMl during

lorui In the West. I have served lu

the army and In the navy since Jan-mir-

T. Wle--n the great two-to- n

atone fell from the heavens M

1H7)I, 1 wa stationed w-t- the lilglit-eent- h

regiment of Infantry lu Fort
Atodollailne, Montana, I'l roitrtission
caused by the liiqmct tf the meteor
al'-a-- k the Imrracks, mil's away from
the marsh land Into which It descend-
ed. That stone In now m tbe Hmith-aonla- n

Institution, Was'ilhglou.- - N. Y.

Herald.

lloTTICKKIW HO.V'li:.

More Wentml for tlie V.ill'-- Yard
Future f the Industry.

The reduction in the wage paU for
picking hip. mused by the b.w price
pievnlllng ami tbe raviitesif the l.tc,
have brought alatiit a scarcity f puk-e- r

In the While, tirtp.i mid Tuynliitp
valley, and the free employ me-j-

t oibce
lu the city wn yesterday call ! tim
to furnish more men. Only eighty-A- c

ven ticket for the Yaklnu dSstrtit
bad lain oh! by the Northern IVeiilc
up 10 yeatenlny Kata
MtH-ke- the plont-e-r r of
Tuyallnp. came lo town exp:x'ly to
Atvure picker for '.il yar-- l at Kein,
and Im fouml It advlnuble hot only to
change the system of iyne".it but lo
raise the rate. While other grower

by the dlirnlfled demeanor of the lady,
"Is my wife, aud as nuvh her lirst duty
Is to her husband. Consequently, liny
thluir done by tm or at my wish Is
equally iier act."

"Thank you," sahl the old lady,
Imwlmt hersetf out of the room.

Jihk was but not nlto
pettier delighted nt lie easy victory he
had achieved. He bad anih-liHite-

and was almost dl'ipiotiitcd
in tlndliig none. However, he accom-

plished his punose, for Tolly's mother,
true to her word, made a speedy exit
from the house.

At first Jack and his wife missed the
old lady givntty, for she had always
been much In evidence, lu fact, so
lonely Hint solcuin did the house now
seem without her that Jack sometimes
almost wished she hadn't itoue, and as
for Tolly, she had many a good cry
by herself over the affair. Hut as her
huslmmt uow made a point of spending
less time at his club and mmv at home
lu her society, she couldu't help be-

coming reconciled to her loss, 80, as
the lonely feeling irrndunlly wore off,
and the young couple got UMCd to the
now order of things, Jack H.idley con.
gnitulated himself ou haviutt di ne the
right thing at last.

Some throe months later, when Jack
was returning from business one day,
he was met by his wife, whoso tear-dlmm-

eyes told of something amiss.
"I hnvo sad news," she said with a

great sob "My mother has been tak-
en suddenly 111 and Is dead!"

Jack at once set about assuaging his
wife's grief. When she hud suilU lcui-- y

recovered she Imparled Another bit
of news, by far more Inmorraiil from
bis ioliit of view.

"They tell me she died wsll off-w- orth

twenty thousand dollars."
"Twenty thousand dollars!" ecles--

Jack, in amaxoineiit, "Well, Tm
Mossed! Who'd huve thought it? Whj,
I dldtit think she was worth twenty
thousand cents,"

"Nor I," added hi w ife.
"Twenty thousand dollars:" repeat-

ed Jack. "Ami you're the only child,
nreut you, Tolly?"
, "Yes."

"Do you know," ho went on, after a
pause, "I don't much like that dm wing
room carpet of ours, do you?"

"It Is faded," said his wife, listlessly,
"Yes, we want a new one ludly, and

a, better. These curtains are not
either. And there's

set. It look quite shabby. lMi't
you think so?"

"ltather dingy,"
There was a little pause, and then

the lnn-fii- l Jack broke out again;
"I was passing St niter's tin other

day and-Hwh- do you think I saw.
Toll?"

"A silver service?" half Hulling In

spite of her grief.
"No; guess again."
"Some bauble for me to weir, I sup-IKn-

you crasy old Jack,"
"A lovely ln!"
"I said you were demented,"
'ltut It was only one hundred dol-

lars, and would suit you admirably."
"I daw say, Jack; but one must

attend a lot of money lu onh-- r to dress
up to such a trinket ns that,"

"Well, a pretty silk gowti, and then'
you are, Tolly."

"Yon might also add. King goes au-oth-

hundred for 11 silk diva.".
"Whk-l- i Isn't a terrible amount. And

how much prettier n pretty womtiu
would look so trigged out, eh?" coax-lugly- .

"You make mo laugh, Jack; aud you
know I ought not to."

"And you ought not to grieve, either.
Death walls us all-a- nd It should not
lie unwelcome 'to the old. Now don't
you fret itlmut your mother, dear. And
take care that all the funeral arrange-
ments are done deecntly and in order,
I would never have It n-s- l mi my head
that the ihiir old creature wasn't
comfortably carried to the grave, Aud
Tolly the only child!"

The last sentence wasn't Intended
for the ears of bis wife, but Tolly
hoard It, and again she smib-d- .

When the funeral was over Ja--

Hadley found himself one of a very
small company gathered lu' a little
rm. the most conspicuous object In
which was a fussy lawyer seated at
a table with two open documents
spread out before him.

"This," said the man of lav, coming
at once to business and holding up one
of the papers, "Is the Inst will and tes-

tament of Sarah llaslop, deceased. It
bears date April 3, 1M.S- I-"

"A week before she left ns," mur-

mured Jack, under bis breath.
"I hereby give and bequeath to my

sonlnlaw, John Hadley. and my
daughter Marianne, his wife, the sum
of twenty thonsaml dollars, with pow-
er to use ami employ the same for
their mutual benellt."

"The dear old soul!" ecstatically ex-

claimed Jack.
only by au Innate sense of propriety

was he restrained from shying J;ls hut
at the celling lu boyish glee.

"And this," said the representative
of red tilH "Is a cisllrllc executed X- -

MOUNINXJ IX TUB FOUE5T.

From the German of Karl Eiron Tbert.
Thromrh green halls vt the forest

Wows .
A gentle, morning breeae

The lively songs of bird Is heard
Anions the youug birch trees.

'
The squirrel leaps from tree to tree,

Through thicket slides the rts
And tlsiusamls In the woods rejoice

When morning breetea blow.

Then as I walk beneath the shade
And all the trees rewound,

Shall I akinc not slim, when tlicy
With Joyful songs abound?

To Him vCho all the forests sows
With gladness I will sing.

For He who built the dome of heaven
Doth warmth and coolness bring.

Uev. Laurence Sinclair.

A MOTHER-IN-LA-
'

O put the matter quite
plainly, Tolly, It 1ms come
to tins: lour mother must
KO. lnon that nuhit I am
determined.

Jack Hadley saw the
tears come Into his wife's

JiM taken him too long to screw him-
self up to the present atilttide to I

lightly shaken from It, now H was
reached, lie therefore pretended notto notk-- her tears, ami went on:

'You see huw things stand, a Is
Just three years wince I made you mv
wife and took you down to Hognor forthe wedding trip we both enjoyed so
Wiich. When on our return from thatall too short honeymoon, your mother
proposed to come and si-n- a littletime with us, I made no objection atall to the proceedings. fr ns we were
iuig a rresn start In life I deemed

tllO if an ..1.1...
advantage to us. and thonjrht that you
nuuiu tm kuui to avail yourself of a
mother's help In your domestic coii- -

vrrij".
He paused momenmrlly, relieved athavlne thus far Rnf.v 1.1...in iui.n.1 itiiii- -

self of a SDeei h ie Iki.I .......i.
time in puttimr together. His wife r- -
inaineu silent, and he continued:

But when It came to mouths, and
your mother pave no Indications of

to the maternal oIkhIc, I begunto 'wonder wheMinp....... it mi.ri.t i.- - h f
better for 11s both If ive were left to
ocrsuive to make the attempt to walk

lone. This I have delicately hinted
,o your parent on several occasions
but she has refused to take the bint,and now, as I say. it has come to thl

he must l told to go. Yon see,
your .mother's not content to take n
back seat like any other visitor. On
the contrary she keep herself alwavs
m xiie rronx, ami even afreets to rule
In fact, she does rule. If a n
pet Is to lie bouKht, she chooses the
material. Hiien the rooms are to Is:
papered, It Is she who selects the pnttern. Hven in nreiiarinir the dnilp iin

"The is arclty of I dH la uSlowneaa of pblng lu Ilia jrSr
ths Ilea beve eaten the vii)(. f,
men liave to go over half 1 ,1,

s they find a vine .)U.rm
ami lu 11 a yard the ,,l $4 ukkS
giis-ii-

, mi tliat they wilt 4I)1
the box ami a man ereiu t 1. n
through filling a Ik,. n (!lt . T

ynrtK where Mm lice nf v Jr
off by spraylinf, and Mwra )m
ar noiiiid ami are ,hkiil rtm 1.
velght bl sack. ther U Hot tlii lf'J
l't mid men cao make gia wtl
alway pick On- - hop r , as ni ii
the Istmlou market, wulci re
them well matured for i'--e Vtv;
Hull ale. I nw Imre s!a,iu y)
ers, btcbnllug fifty Imllafi, at pu,
aflup, and want from i t, n, )IM(j'

to go to Kit. 1 bare nt m-r- - u
ami thl will take a iimiikIi."

Mr. Meeker estimate --lie T., ((),

year at "MSl lle f.r litis .tat- - j0
to IX'SSt west of Ida r,.'Hjirtaiui'

ami K.ixsi to lo.issi c.t .,1 tlf mmu
nlns, or alamt half 4 noriinl emp, jthe future of the lmlutry he sthj- -

"Hiipgrowhig tin id a uta-- u

ami quite a number of p"opk-- win tar.
tn go out of the bnlii- -, They ttrrn
tiaik (are of ilw-i- r hia-- s swl nnrf
would, while otle-- r she un bta'snd
the ImaliM-- will stay lu u.

Im Iteeome a HiarnifiiiUrinf
hiialiM-- s ritpjlrliig diligent cars tuA
skill."

Mr. Meeker Mnipis-- In his firit ran
bad f h'tit from Topa-nl!i- , Jb the
Yakima diatrli t, to rin loii, tsat Msi-da-

ami will start flna ctrk-ti-i
fr-m-i Tuyallnp today. When
iitenl are fully started, they win 4r.
erage three car every two drt-- .
Heattle IV I.

TIIM SITUATION IN OHWJON.

of State Klis ald's Views 00
KU- I- T4ilk.

Tho folbiwlng artk-l- e tnen tlat Kea'.
lie Nw i cHimh1 fnaii the eirfutmaj

f AT.tory of Suite KUeaM's impr,
lint Kugom Jounwd, uial U therfor
autlerltative:

One of Uie l.wdlog Jk.IIUi ifins of Ora.
f.fli in tbe ta H. It. KiiM-aid- ,

riilw'ity if et.ile I at th
Nortliitrn leriel. le ta by
bl wife and eon and is on a two
wtvk' phtiHiire trtji, Tlie party

friiu Vktria )'terday, and
will leAve baiearow for their Isaac la
Rthtiu. Mr. Kbs-ak- l la puc-- regard-
ing Ontgttit jatUtk im wt II tut any man
lu tii'kl atale, and Is an anb-u- t frwt-edv-

rrtjutliiMii wisate vlens wy
ighf.

M'ls-- IntjHrvlwil 5.y a reporter and
kd nl out Oregon Hiilcs, he nhVI:

Ths tsilitft'al sim-itio- is very niwU
mixed In r"KH, istw. Tisttibir favor
Metiin to I otrilitrtt tbe dsts-ra- i on
aecoiuit of t'lovchusr I mis,-- aiUninl.
tratiai. Tlie Mpullts to 14
f .lining Mtnttgili aial will cut quite a
figure m tii iwgt election, alUanigh I
till eottfldeiu the nituUieaini will a
ry everything laftre tliwu.

The K:Ut.k'l wirepuller ar
elwrging tletlr iKitterle fur tls

two tiigtv-nnii- , fme aiiprniiii- - Juilge,
tisl clntilt Ju.tg., la will l
uleititd. WWiont tl.sibt, ltlnger Her-

mann, who lui Iuul ten year' exa-r-teiu--e

a A eongrwMmnn will la-- el iel
to ueti-- himsi'h; also W. It Kins,
who haa now 1hu rotigrttasman far
Hie state uf i regm two

There l.i no d.silrt Isit that Talh-!- !

HtAte Aaiatitr Jolm II. Mitchell will
lie re-'i-t- to his sent by the next

He u ver)-
-

popular whh
tlw aite of Ortvoti, 11s he sees o it
tlmt Ih lutereata trf the state are Dot
Mogeh-tta- l in Washhigton

It connullcd on all

? f $ ? J5 jf

Treat rupture, piles, fissure-fistul- a

and rectal ulcers, with-

out knife, ligature or caustic,
and without pain or dcteutioa
from business. lie also tresis
all private diseases, loss of

power, Bpertntorrhi:i, syph-

ilis, pimples, etc.

i

throat, acute and elironlo pharyngitis,
liiuiruniituiu tiwo tt nhli'CIll" '

second stages, hemorrhage and chronic
l11"" 'a cheat, difficulty lu breathing

acid dyspepsia, Indigestion, pain and
., ... . 1

tlie ,lvort pln. bowels, constipation,
Kinney and blaibier.ali nervous ana renex

itviiu uicers, wnicu prouuecs pmu "

spemmtorrhea, nightly or daily

01 Kiwvt i, vitricoeeie irviHfti nv ut
drains, atrophy or shrinking of the ,

this dispensary are known only to our
1 . . . ..

(The Old (nergyuian'a Last Trout.)

On the great rock at the edge pool
tiaid1lie trniMter, In one hand in !.hi the other hi binding net. while a

large tnuit sit loil the gray rock with
It glorlou color At hi feet. "He'll
weigh three iuml ef he'll weigh au
ounce," said tho trapper, a hi eye
reated admiringly hi the catch, "and
the thUkm-s- a of him show he' bad
good fetal In'. 'The lord pill tlut same
color Into ralulHiw nnd lrmy sim-rl- e,

but nnw-lier- else, I comfit.
Hut how he 41111 put so mtah of the
glory of the iiiMr world into the ctHd

of tlie lower and keep H all
ngl-it- there 1 inre than I cau under-stan-

Vis, one llsh 1st emiiigli," con-

tinued the obi tiinn, rellecttvdy, a be
eniined the whlrlb g water a if long-

ing to make one more cast, "I ear-tiul- y

tlat Uie one that r
Hist wit a pound heavier than this
one, hut one flub 1st eumigli for
Christian man, etqa-clall- ef he

ami colored 1lds one I,
ami tlia old train" proceeded to gath-
er bl llli to bl red. It wu then
that hi Mir caught the aoiiml of a tT
coiiilng down the trail, lu n moment
a limn of venerable ipearniice came
to the edge of the river nnd gaw--l In

placid oontoiirpmlloii at Hot swirling
catreiiin. IIW face had the scholar'

Mihuit-ii, uiwl bl ahoiililci the schol-
ar's lu onit hau-- l lie carrlitl a
siutiill volume ami In the other a wAy
of cedar ho lutd evldeiiily pits k-- l

from some overhanging lamgh a be
emus down tbe trail. He wa drosmsl
lu a suit of Irtuck cloth, And hi tis te

was a spot lea white a hi linen.
A skull cap of velvet rest-
ed on his oietwy lo-k- . He iilal the
trapper, and linmsichlng hlin nld In
a tone: "If I am iH
mistaken thl i John Nurmn, Uie trsp-per?- ''

"11. I let Jlm Nortim,' re-

plied l lie ial inn 11. "awl I have trapped
a deal off and on In the Inst ev-

enly year. Ami who 1st ye?" "1 am
a clergyman." said the other pleasant-
ly, "ami in the city where 1 preach tbey
call in the Uev. Dr, Diivmport." He
held out his band In a formal but cour-teoi- ts

inantitT. T-h- bitter bk tlte
IMiie, thin band In hut own strong palm
ami stiiatk it btnirtily, saying: "I am
glad ti see you face to face ami nigh
by, reverend sir, for I reus-mla-- r bear-lu- g

yo fur eniiiiiier ng-m- e up At Ht.

Itlglu. Ye wa preaching from a text
Wist be to tlw Tlmrls-e- .' 1 iimnngod

to get the line rf yer talk, ami the way
ye warmed them Tharliat of the
Scrtptiir lat very like the Ihlovln' hnlf-brtMi-

ami vagalaunls that steal an
'hotiitst tranter' skin lu the wtaals,
and I Imve afaent a gal dial if pow-
der Slid led III edlcatlu' the knave

rlghtetrtiamss when I have
kitU'litnl tlioni pllferln' on the line of
my trap." Well. Wi-U-l 1 am glad to
meet yon. am! that I may almost call
you one of my parishioner, John Nor-

ton," niul the d.tetor rultta-- bl while,
thin hand together, and laughed a de.
reruns ami gtMatnnturcd little laugli.
"1 don't know n I ketch the full meaii-b- i'

of yer wonla," Msponlcd the lntt-jar- ,

"for I have timer been taught In
the chuivhe of the setTlemcut, ami
know lcetlc of their agreement or
their ililTerciH'c. but 1 sartluty ctmcelt
ye iuul the rlirht of it tern I1I11 them
I'hnrlscc. ami tlmt you and I will
stand abb- - by able In the day of Judg-
ment, and t II the Iird what we kiem-o-f

their devilments, whether they llvttl
a tlnnmaml year ogime In Judee or wa
Httcakln' roiiiel the wimmIs here wbtti
I was ou tbe tirtti " "(.bsalne

screamctl the doctor, "wMiere
did Unit monstrous trout come
"From the lard. Mirsoii, yls straight
from tin- - !rd," nuswert-- ! the trnpter,
proiimtly. "A straight n a brown
hackle, a nine-fo- ot leader, tin old Imiiii- -

Imsi nt nu-- grip nt the butt tf
the mI could bring him. Do you know
hotv tu make a cast r a four laumder
yerself, paiaon?" "No. n!" exclalimti
Uie old doctor of divinity. "That is."
he continued. "It Is long years since 1

have, allowed myself to touch A r-- l or
gnu fur fear of the consequences.
"tVuiiuenii?" relumed the trapter,
"1 don't understand ye," "No, 1 know
V'i'i utiiiio:." replied the other. "How
cnn a man of uv railing mfw miinmni
can a man of your nmi.ner of life tin- -

li? out a man of my mii.tig
TraniM-r- . l not even have the ni
peaiau--- of evil, or nll-r- himself tu
fall Into the least semblance of world-line- s,

much less to allow the pleasures
of this world to fasten their grip upon
hi in, and aa n young man I wa ex
citable-ver- y excitable and I loved to
shoot niul row and Halt, loved the
sjHirls of flood and field as they are
called, lea. Trapper, I loved I hem
like a sinner, and so, to avoid even
the npiaiirance of evil and overcome
the rlnlou uioOous of nature witnui
me, I broke away from nil the exer
else that were so wildly exciting and
Joyous to my nature, and" nnd hcie
tin- - old dts-tor'- a voice shook "It Is
forty years since this hand has grnafa--
a md or this linger put lis pressure on
a trigger."

nnd nrth!" exclaimed tbe
trttpiH-r- , "what a useless like yo must
have lived,"

"it seem eo to you, I dure sny.
cried the tbs-to- "Hut placed as I was

why, John Norton, when I had been
twenty year In tho ministry It was
regarded ns a deadly sin for a clergy
man to skntn or slide down hill or
shout a rllle, and In the winter months
when the siu-- lay soft on the hill
and tlie cloud were ns lead and the
air hollow, I have ba ked myself In my
rhatnlstr ami burled my head In the
pillows that I might not hear the glo--
rliiim music of the hounds, as they
rami, noses ureas 1 high, ftrter tho lly
nig game."

"Fi'lond," snld the trapper, "yo have
itono liijutftieo to yer natur'; that line
tiatiir' tlie Istrd give yo nt birth, nnd
ye sold yer birthright 0' happiness for
n mess or miserable pottage. Ye have
fed yer feelln'a ou husks when the
plenty and merriment of yer father'
house was open to yo. Here, tuko tbe
rod, fnko the rod, I sny, nnd let yer
old fingers feel the heft of It, and yer
ears hrnr the whirr of the reel once
more," and the trnpper literally thrust
tlie rod Into the white, hand of his lies
ltant companion. Hut, oh, tho change
that came to the old minister ns his
tapering finger closed on tlio polUdied
null, lie rainy caressed the red wltb
his while, thin bands; Ills eyes lighted
a h polaod It a for a cast; his form
stmlgil denied and his left foot was
ptislud forward, a slight Hush glowed
through the pallor of his cheek; be
seized the lender, and with a wide
speep of his band drew a dogon yards
from the ree. and laughed n low, Imp
py laugh nti be singing thereof,

"Milken cast, nuiken cast," cried tbe
trapper, "Ijeiig-lhe- the line nud make
a cast to the far edge of the pool where
yon bubbles 1h In line. If tbe lxird
sends ye tho trout he ought to send ye,
ho win take twenty years from yer
hea l to the ItoHran of the river wltb
hlin." Then nnd there, on the ledge
that Juts Into the month of river,
did Witt churoh of common aeiuse le-cu-

Incarnate. In nn Instant came
tlie motion of the arm, the turn of the
wrist that all anglers know but no
words may dosorllve, nnd up went the
flies Into the air, flew and
then shot straight out over tho whirl-
ing tide, they Hon tod
lightened like vagrant fen then nnibl
tint Umbbb'A, and "Salvation!'
screamed tlie doctor. "A trout!" A
trout Hindi na is rarely seen hung lu
air-- , three good feet above the tiles and
bubbles. Tail tint 11 ml ns big as a
shingle, imoii'tli 0H-n- , Mly red ns a
stormy sunrlne, fins like a rainbow,
the, huge sldea dotted with sihot of

rnseao biuvg In full sight for a
intoiiient allKve the dark si ream, then
fell wlllt a mighty flash and was gone!
'Oast agin, innat agin at the same spot.
and it ho lift, strike quick nnd strike
ilinrd, (u honor of the rod and the pool

DR. POWELL REEVES,
Permanently Located at

51 Third Street
,

Corner of Pine, Portland, Oregon.
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IMtl'StMHN1 AllttCAT rilt'lT.
Hun Frnislaco Tost:

"Vou can say wluit you twnut al-t- ttt

your JVillfornlii fruit, but you ain't
declariM an Oregon fanner, a lie
got not hlit' Unit v 111 touch my apples."
wambtt thmug It the rtanus of 4 be
laairil of trade ycatordoy, "I've ot
ikpplea ou my phuv mvtr Orntit raw
:i 'big a punipklus."

'tOuulilu't you eoinl down A finv
IimiuIiniI an niNiclwi.

"Don't ladleve I cnn. They're so
hhmod Juk-- y that lln-y'i- just like a
skin full of cider."

"Oreut cider aHdcs, are they?"
"Tlst lliicet on earth. Why, they go

A Isirtvl tt' chlii lo the hitals-- l rig lit
along. Hut you ought to see my wraw-larr- y

wtttertia-toii.- "

"A jetw variety of "

"Well, pow you've got me, I can't
Just any ivele-lls- tls-y'r- e a itt-t- kind o'
melon or a ikivv klii-- of stntwls-rry- .

Ytai sm', tuy lrivtlN-i'ri-- s gntw a big
a titu-tijis- , ami a juicy a water-
melon. AccI-Ii-iiIm- I like some melon
wt got Into aiy amr latrry laul an'

tla-- y g-- untxc.1. and flral thing I
kn-t- I had n cr"p of what 1 rail mule
fruit. They w lmped like water-
melon an' as big, but they didn't have
no rind. They were like strawber-
ries on the outside an' waicriuci-- on
the lnhUall fr-il- t and Juice. You
can eomus-iMt- o l,iin' rltibl at tbe top
1.11' go cleir thnsigti Vm an' they're
gotal all the way."

A III'MAN CVi'Mi.NK.

The Young Man With a lb-- Thig and
Wondeiful Tn-e,i- ce of Mind.

Have you accii the lii.ui who lenl
tint most exciting life u New V- -ik

t'lty?
If not, hark out for blm the next time

you ride up lowu on the Coliinil.ua
avenue cable. He stands nt the curve
where the car swing at full sim-ii- I

Istck and forth around the corner of
Tirty-thlr- tl street and Ninth avenue,
nnd his biml no I to ace that 'he way

tear of car ami wagons and jtede-trlan-

He 1s a young, active fellow, nnd be
a red Hag In one hand aud a

while (tag lu the other. Ills eye miter
Is-- all ways nt oti. e, m at his order
car start ami stop, drivers haul
iqam their haunches, nd imild pass-
er by scurry hack from the enelng
to the safety of the curb.

Wist ,o to 4dm if a etillUlon occ.ir
r a child I run down and killed, f.-- r

he alone Is of authority nn tiim (may
corner, ami all wh-- t pans thcrt- - iiiust
liie-l- a truat his quick eye and cotd
Judgment. Ho nlolie al.iuds wiiere
latiti way cau la si-e- for Fifty laird
street Is narrow. Nluiti avenue crowd-
ed, a in I laiih street mil

by the elevated fiillway struc-
ture, j

So ui-.- ti him alone hang safclv. and
t'poll htm nil eye are fixed. Ilia is
lint respoualblllty.

It Is a sorry mechanical neceimlty
that compels cable car to swing
curves at full sja-in-

l. Such is the iiise,
however, It being requisite to getting
around ot all that the grip must hang
tightly fast to the moving cable dow n
lu the slot. That is what mak, life
so lively for the ilagman at the curve,
ami no curve lu the city !s half so dan-
gerous as the one nt I'lfiy-thir- sireeit
and Ninth avenue.

Slop ami watch him in the middle of
the afternoon, say when the shopping
crowd an Increase in llio
cable service, ami Ninth avenue 1

thronged with trucks and business
wagons and pchwt riant, He spin
around like a top lu bis effort to

way at the same Moment. A ca-

ble car come clanging up Fifty-thir-

stna-- t Just as one rumbles down the
avenue, and a horse car la switching
Into the Ninth nvetiiie rtahln at the
i turner. There I a Jam of trucks ami
a couple of bicyclist 'n the roadway,
while twenty men md women are
creasing In various dlr.vtlon. What
a imnneiit for a line ciiiastrophc!

I'p goes the red Hag as 11 warning to
the car on Fifty-thir- d street to slop,
and tint White Hug In the busy fellow's
other hand waves to a neavy Inn k to
pas along. Oct out of the way there,
yoti wheelmen; didn't you see the red
Hag waving nt you? nd now the
white llag motions a herd of pedes-
trians aeroas one comer, ami signals
a butcher wagon and a hiindciirl to
piiah ahead,

The llaginan's two arms wave like
tlnme of a windmill for two nil nines.
Ami now the corner Is clear, except
that that plagued horse car still blocks
the way. No, no! ltackThe red ling
warns tho Impatient grqmmn ou the
cable car lu Fifty-thir- d street.

lint the souih-'bouti- car cnn now
iiiims, and the while flog gives tho sig
nal. It rattles round the corner with
many a clang nnd disappears, only to
give way to another following In its
wake.

And now the horse car Is started nnd
the cable car In Fifty-thir- street nun
make the corner. Tho white Hag
wave, iwhlle the red (lag frantically
warns back n nervous woman who Is
about to run across the tracks.

And so It gH-- s all day long, The
man at the corner Is nn athlete, a gym-
nast, a living windmill. And. thanks
to lit in , tills corner nn in rally the most
dangerous on t'he cubic, has a record
oqrol to any and bolter than most.
N. Y. Herald.

THM NIOW SWINDbU.

A mosfj audacious enterprise has
liecn undertaken and ruecessfully car-
ried out by n respectable ilo.iklng man
In thl city. He rang the bell of a city
house lihw other day, anil, presenting n

visiting card, asked for tho mistress,
Mrs. Wank, saying that the woman
whnao card he offered had sent 1 i tit.
SI10 was n dear friend of 'Mrs, Hlunk's,
so tho latter listened willingly to the
story the man had to tell.

He was the usual poor, but deserv-
ing, parent of unnuntls-i-e- children,
Mrs. Wank's friend1 had promised
clothes and 'had sent him to her to see
If she could give him work If pot, he
was to go to sett Mrs, Dash, n common
fi'limd of the other two women.

"I can't give you employment," snld
Mrs, Itlanlc, "but I will give you tem-

porary help, at all events, Walt a mo-
ment and 1 will bring you down some
money,"

As slio descended wlih her pocket-boo- k

In 'hand she saw lie man sU-.i- i Hi-

lly remove some visiting cards from
tho receiver In the hall anil slip them
Into his pts-kot-

.

"What nro you doing flint for?" (die
asked, her suspicions aroused,

The man looked up It eonRtorriiuion
nnd fled without another word, Mrs.
Dash's card, of course, hail been ob
tained In the an me way.

'Mrs. Ithnik Is now warning all her
acquaintances to put no trust In ony
ninn who may present her ea.rd or pse
her name. Ex,

Examination and Advice, FREE.
Conic one, Come nil, and embrace this grand opportunity lo learn the trm

condition of your health, without money and without price.

rhese obi reliable doctors will consult with you Free of Charge, and Ml
you your disease without asking you a question. They also furnish ail medi-
cine at their olllccs, And save you extra cost of buying medicine at the drug
store. We can give you reference tr nmuy remarkable cures they have made
on this Const, by leading banker and business tueu. Call At the offlee And
read I hem for proof.

JOL'UNAt.ISM'S Ql'liliK HIDE.
MBHM

The Newspaper Maker: Journalism
1 a profession lu which there Arc

many thorny well as pleasant path,
but one of it ciuufpcusattout end ad-

vantages Is tho opportunity It presents
for the unrestricted etudy of human
nature. Aud one of the moat Interest-lu- g

and curious ptmsoe of character
which It reveals to the keen-eye- d re-

porter on his round and the dltor lu
his sanctum is the sen-n- confidence
which Is felt by so many person ku
their ability to "run" a newspaper.

No one who had not leen confronted
with the fact would believe it, but
If we aw to take peiple at their own
estimate there are more great "journal-bts- "

among who never read
uewstiHTS, except those they Imrrow,
Hum among the owners aud conductor
of them.

The amount of Journalistic genius
ami experience that Is "scattered
around loose" all through the country
Is nimulng, nisi the only woiidcr Is
that so much talent Is allowed to be
Idle, "to waste Its fragrance on the
desert air," Instead of Mug employod
In the great work of elevating and en-

lightening the public.
The volunteer and Journalist,

like the poet, is born, not node. He
knows everything about every subject
pertaining to the profession, and,
though publisher are generally so
stupid as to decline bis service at any
price, he Is constantly and unselfishly
giving them the benetlt and advice of
his oplnlisis.

Much has been wrltteu of the fly-lik- e

persistence of the aspiring poet,
but he Is as nollilng to his older broth-o- .

tlte pisme uewttpncr critic,
The apliiug ioet can generally !k

suppresKi-- If you are firm with him,
but tin volunteer Journalist, who

It hlx mission to guide public
opinion and tell people what they
ought to think nbour thlm.'s. I not
only woit-hlcd- , but Insulted If he Is not
permitted to deliver himself of ids
oracular utterances, or If publisher
ilu not happen to edit their paper lu
conformity uJth his Ideas. 'Uie man
who "knows It all" In private and so-
cial life Is tho man whi Is always
writing to the editor to tell him what
policy to pursue or what position to

on all the questions of the day".
'the Individual who, wit it a grnv

Kli;ike of the head and an oratorical
fen-linge- Is In the habit of setting
all his friends right about their busi-
ness ami personal affairs, is also the
pcrami who considers It his iqtoolnl
duly to exercise the functions of A

Journalistic censor, lie is almost In-

variably a man who, Itclug proved n
failure In everything he has himself
undertaken, has somehow aimed at
the coik-IukIo- that he Is especially
qunllllcd to give other people point
on success.

Oivnsloinilly he secure a foothold
ou some obscure newspaper, and then
his self sacrificing and disinterested
spirit Is most Interestingly ihsplnyod
for liiHtead of making a great Journal
out of It, as everybody know lie could
do If he chose, he generously neglects
his own business in order to tench a
neighbor how to manage his,

Hut eviii more amusing and prepo
teroiis Is the itnotiyiiioiis private Jour
ualist, who, under au asaiuued slgun
ttire r wit limit any nt all, undertakes
to advise the liculghtcd editor what
he ought or ought not to do, what he
must or must not. publish under pen
ally of the writer's displeasure,

He Is a terrlWe fellow in his own
opinion, a regular "bad man" from
"Hloody tiulch," and nothing please
him hotter than to take an editorial
sculp by postal card with his anony
mous hatchet. W bfti he sees some
thing In the paper of which he does
not approve, or doc not see some
thing In It that ho wants to see, he
Sits down with ghoulish glee nnd ini
mediately pris-eed- to direct upon the
erring editor a withering fire of sar
casm and threats at the trilling expen
dlture of one or two cents. lie hugs
himself with delight as ho thinks of
the consternation prodm-e- by bis
missive, nnd Is greatly surprised next
morning to discover that the object of
his wrath si 111 continues publication
Just ns If nothing bail lwippcmd,

It was .Mrs. Tartlngton, we believe,
who, on asked the name of her
favorite niet, expressed a preference
for a writer called "Anon," whose
coiilrlbuHons to literature had I in

pressed her with their number and
vanity. The Anonymous critic of to
day evidently shares most implicitly
Mi's. Turlington' fullh In his great
ness, and we would not shake It 1f we
could, and we could not shako It If we
would. His solemn belief in himself
and In his own Importance, the delic
iotisly niicoiiNicIous humor with which
lie 'Insists on writing himself down
nn nss, make hlin to Journalism what
Dog berry Is to drama a tiling of per
potual Joy mid merriment which wo
would not willingly part with.

The swelled hind, which Is the cause
of so many dreams of greatness and
which deluded the possessor .so often
Into the futile efforts to reform nnd
elevate his neighbors, hurls only Its
owner and affords other people a great
dea.l of Innocent amusement. Olllcers
of the navy formerly were accustomed
when 0110 of their number was over
come by his potations, to crown him
during his drunken sleep with a soup
tureen, whloh, ns bis head swollen
from the effect of tho liquor, would
grow tight and Irksome. When1 he
grew partly sober and slnggered up
to Ws mirror to see what ailed mm,
the picture that met tils eyes was one
which had a tendency to diminish ihls
omplacency and solf-com-e- for the

time, at least.
Thcso naval "Tot Boelnls," as they

might appropriately have boon called,
wore doubtless cured oceas (wwtiiy jn
tho way of over con fl dance In their trlb-ulou- s

abilities. If Mrs. Tordlmgton'a
friend "Anon" could wake up some

morning after a drunken
tlon, and see the aort of cup lit wears

ner your mother's tastes and wishes
always have the first consideration.
I've had Just alwut enough of It, so

je thing must stop. As the old ladys not seem Inclined to leave of her
,own free will, and refuses to take a

The successful physician
the skillful surgeon-tl- ie emi-

nent specialist your best
friend -- tho workl'a Umeflwtor

permanently located con-

sult him this day.

i 4 k k I k

Hvery loyal, liberal and patriotic
cIMxeii will support 'be of
the Oran-- I Army at Louisville: "No
niggardly cutting down of pensions
under 1 lie guise of reissues, no partial
and grudging allowances that cut here
ami pan- - there with the full mcaaurc
of due the country owe to li sur-

viving hens-- . Nothing short of full
ineaaiire den It with an honest hand
and hlamil heart will ever meet with
the approlsitlou of the American peo-

ple."

TIIK NEW AltMY TENT.

Hvry eol-IU- r in the I'nlttl Kt.it.vi
rmc will Kvar hi tnit iip-- In lau'k

if the no comlitttviUHi lent and oviis
iHKtt which hoe lni eon' to the war
department for tt by nn Austrian

1m tutofirtt'il. Tills new
tout Is nmde of n ilgbt watirpnaif

ami Is d wlgistl intavinlly
on fiHt-t- l uuiMitt. on pU'kt-- t duty

and In oMsr enwts the larger
and more ciwulTsoe titna In gener-
al employed, I in
od vantiiigt-N- , as (sninicnittiil by

aim t.lmt It lscay to put
p or take down, tJuit It Is durable,

II wit It I tiy Hit carry, nisi tluit It
a l pnttxi-tio- n ngnlust wind

and win wluttlMT Umnl ns a teit or ns
an overcoat.

The but U diamond ehniil
hi wluii spread tail, pierced
a Kill two hole tvlwire tla- - k-- aiv
ait.-vlioi- whloli tnn Into two mIicii
Wmi soldier wer; is At m mi ovtr"it.
It elgei4 ant ir.-Uli-- wlih rings,
onU aimI it hi 1,1. 11 is for f:iHien!ng It

wlem twiil as a Mit or an oveittsiit.
To form a tent uf tl- - Miiuilhvit also
tw of the pUtiti-- .! napiblHl. 'Pwo
uhlkora doMlrligf to twit a shelter for
tlioiunlvi-- s take oft tbi-l- r overcoiiits, one

f thmn placca his laijonet with tbe
Miitatli on through !lo rings which .ire
provided nt ois onr of each ph-ce- ,

nml Uie gnu la thou m-- t up as a tent
Itolit. oi- - of die Muldlitrs It
liwldo tlat tint iwhlle Uie trtJi.-- r

: tbe imuttrlal away on each
si-1- - ami faaiKiM it iwhh tent pins,

Wlstwt tla- - two phti-i-- join iihcy pi
fftHloned btgotlMr with an islly

eonl, oiw iorner being left
to.) to allow of 4itraiHte ami exit.
The two pnvc nmke n quadruugiilar
tout la,rgtt eiMingh fr two tnen sittingor lying down, or more piece
ran 1st used with mw gun for h
pair, and the tent oan 1st prolonged In-

definitely, with a many oa-nln- s as
nmy lm cMivcnlcnt,

Wlein tlte tt js to 1st taken iliwn
the cords on the ciitshlc nro liawf-mt- l

list guns aw removed and each man
pU'ks up (ho pUs-- e to him,
tillps lil.s (irniH Into iihe sleeve's, fael-n- s

the (tolhir nilsillt tho neick. bltlfoiM the
bolt ami walks off In a water-pnsi- f

coiut wtiwhliig from itlio is-x- lo
tho knees, nnd having one corner free
nt the book in hiu-I- i a ixsdl.lou tm to lie
coipabtu of Isiliig dra-w- up over the
Html to serve as a lnswl. Twenty of
thcisit tent oveix-onit- s havie Istcn

by tiio winr dituiit.inent ftr
txat. They will la- - trletl In ncttuil ser-vlc- o

tiiMler the aipervlHion f oflliNtrs
of tlut qitarlitrntiHlor geniMnil's depaitt
iimnt, who will t a repoi-- t as to
hliolr ailnptjijilllfiy for ikio In the amiv.
Ofllclals of tho war lcipnrtiw-u- t who
luivo examined bnu aro not ilncllucd
to hade upon lihoiu with favor,
as itihe iwhlki can 1st made of
tiliiun are so anuill as do give tho sol-

diers very HUilo room, mud tli'ey do not
e thai, tihoy will be Kullahht for

'tilie I'iiIIkiI iSlniil.-i- army, in which the
men are iitHaMtoiiMtl to ilsMiig much
lioiitor HlW'llCR-!- .

They jinny 1st found uwtful to a II 111

Hied hovvovcr, for duly where
it would m imipi'wthwlikt to itrausoort
larger aiul mow itcnls.

. V. Herald.

A HOVAifi TOEYtiiAMIST.

At Oxford In quite iwnt lUmcs,
there wus a don, tho iiiii.hIim' of a eol-hig-

wh iiiduilrjiillon ifor arlHloctntcy
Homiittlinti-i- lx si It lit to itriickle to Uie
groat oiwtt of tbe cjtrlii,

'J'llle don Iuul 'three 'handsome daugh-
ters, mid it 'was Mie hope of this life
.ami I1I10 desire of his ilMtiurt Ilia! they
should make aristocratic marriages.
The (hinghlwH wcw In full sjniiKiithy
wlt.li their fuijlilwtr on tills point, and
wane In no dang tr of loving mnylHsly
who was not In ewry mivm llgliblc.

Among tho undergradiiati-- s was a 11

nullum a vory ilninisuiljinit pea'- -

(nwiign In his awn itounliiT, and not by
any iisianis am abm-tr- one Jn 1lils, He
wan rUHi and sivi'i'.vflwwly knw wlwiit
tvi"i'ylMsly In ia came like this nevcir
fulls tin know. Tim oxford don
ililwmght lit iwtta lila duliy to bivllie itilie

prl-ix-cl- iiituleugninluiailjo to dlwwir, and
bM dmumilom, aUvnys wllillmg it'luat

lwlr ftibltssr dliould dt hto fluty, iigmtd
wltih hlim,

TheprliukWiwnA lnvltwl, and ncrt-ptw- l

Most Successful CATARRH Doctors
IM THE WEST.

, These old reliable s of mutiy years experience, treat with wouder-ti- l
success all lung ami throat aflectkms, Cancer, Tiles, Fistula and Rupture.

ryr All cases of acute or cbronio lnnnmtlon, far or near Blghtedn
s of vision, scmfulous eyes, elslng of tho eye duct, squlntlug, cross

ryes, wild hairs, syphilitic sore eyer, granuhtted lids, tuinor.caucerof the lids, etc
Tin from catarrh, singing or roaring noises, thickened drum, in-L-

flitiiintlon of external ear, purulent discharges from the ear, etc.
II 111 Neuralgia, sick, nervous, or congestive headache, dull, full feeling

of tl e
f ,uemory t,iillstl',?f. sofleiilng of the brain, tumors and eczema ,

flint, sne must be told to go In Inn
uace that she can't misunderstand.'
"Then you must tell her, for I can

not," sobbed Tolly.
Jack had hoped that the task mightbe undertaken by his wife, who, with

. her womanly tact, would, he tlioiiirlit,
,be ablo to manage the affair a little
more skillfully than he could hope to
do, but, having gone so far, he would
not now retreat.

"Very well," ho said, airily, "HI tell
her myself tomorrow, whatever the
consequences may te. '

"Mother-in-law,- " said Jack the next
morning, having found the oimortn
nlty, "I've jrot something particular to
say anocting yourseir."

The old lady adjusted her snectaclr
lu a neat little simulation of surnrtee.
, "Affectlnff me!" she exclaimed. "Go

n, my dear John! I'm ail attention."
Jack screwed up his courage and

.went on:

. "I we itbat is, your daughter and
1 nave oecn married three years "

"Three years!" broke Jn the old ladv
"Dear me! How the time flies! It
hardly seems three months! Well?"

Jack didn't like that "Well!" but he
went on:
, "It Is three years, though, and you
nave lived with us all the time."

, "Ah, yes, John, so I ihave," said, the
jauy ihiainny.

"And I we, tiiat Is have icome to
the conclusion that we should now
like to live by ourselves."

"Oh, Jolm Hadley," she said coldly.
,"I see what you mean. You want to
turn me out of doors!"
, "Not exactly that," said Jack, depre- -

catingly. "We should never, of course,
think of turuJnjj you out, but we cer

THBniT CBUrr,ml Rnd J'IlUiUo sre
enlarged tonsllltlsand full tit tv

in throat, which causes hawking. .
I IINRw .Con8l,ni,tlou ln l"e first and

,hAtlH' l,ry, and 10080 cm
Hepatization, asthtnn, e c.

actly fourteen days afterward
"A week after she left our house!"

gasned Jack.
"It Is not of very great length and

runs as follows:
" 'I hereby cancel and revoke all for

incr wills wheiisitever a in wheresoever
made ami sultsillute therefor this tin
final expression of my Intentions. To
my daughter, Marianne Hadley, I be
queath the sum of one liunilml dol
lars, to enable her to buy suitable
mourning to wear at my decease; to
my John lliullcy, her bus
lmml, In consideration of his kindness
in turning tue out of his house at a
time when I hud thoughts of leaving
on my own account, I make a present
of one shilling. The whole of the res
idue of my property I bequeath to tin
trusliM-- of the hospital of this my 11a

tlve town to form a fund to be applied
to the special care of niltlcted mothers- -

in-la- "
"The spiteful old cat!" growled Jack

under his breath. "May she
Ho chocked himself, nnd taking his

bat sorrowfully walked homeward, a
sadder and a wiser man.

Years ihnvo pusscd since then, nnd
.Tack Hadley, among other tilings, has
developed an Inveterate and Irremed-
iable taciturnity; but if anyone wishes
to draw him out for nonce it Is only
iiocoKKary to mention the subject of
iiiotlicrs-ini- lu general and his own
in particular.

NHWSl'ATHIt HESTONMRILITY.

Newspnpcilom, an able New York
tmlillcnUon devoted to newspaper con
corns, has published 11 leader severely
assailing the practice of some news
papers which aim to secure a large cir
culation through means other liinn
merit. It says:

"It Is a wonder that an Inkling of
tho insufficiency of any scheme to In
creaso circulation other than tho
steady or weckJby-iwee-

making a newspaper goSl enough to
attract readers does not oflcner enter
tho acute brains of newspiiiicr man-

agers. During tho past four or five
years there have been myriads of
schemes concocted to Induce people to

buy newspapers. Many newspapers
have risen to more or less ui..y
heights of prosperity, and have grad
ually sunk again to the level of their
merits as newspapers."

It then proceeds to weaken tins sen.
slble statement by declaring that "suc
cessfully to boom circulation the needs
and tastes of prospective buyers must
be carefully studied, and then the pa-

per must bo a good paper, according
to the Itidgrnent of tho people who (ire
expected to read It, ruther limn ac-

cording to the taste of the man who
makes it. The fundamental error of
a, laree nronortlon of editors who do
not attain the degree of success they
desire Is that they endeavor to induce
the people to read that ort of a news--

paier. Now a man wear mo eon
of clothes that suit his awn taste. H
also reads that newspaper that comes
nearest to giving liim the sort of rcad- -

HFJIRT Valvumr Mwm, weak and futty hearts, dropsy, aud rheumatism of
IILMIi I the heart, languid el 'dilution rtln

tatarrh and uleerallou and
flllllraa uf!.,. n 1 1

swallowing
wnut-K- i ueaiiuurn, waieiorasn, anu uiiucmiy i

LllfFR SPLFFN AU dl8en8es of

rtrniV., Vi.T.T "iurnia,
1 u ,"u 1111 BKm O'sww, salt rheum, ringworm, nip

8H1.e8' fuv,:.rHm'H s'Jila, hair ip, spinal irritation, nerv-oi- ls

rtrostration. ... ,.!..,.1, n.o.i. .......i 1 ...!.. i

RIllHll of back "ir"", "-i- ui,

SEXUAL ORGANS A11 1)rlvate

nf VT "1't which, itegiecu-a-
, proauce nervous irritation, io.TrU ? ."Wt "". softening of the brain, Idiocy, Insanity, etc, pyphlb

finSlh?' 1"ttblllty t0 hol( the urlne' iu'l'otency or loss of power, (sterility, prosronv. mini v m m,.,. i .r.....i . 1 1...uw 1,1 uiiuc,
o!i?i? 01H)ruUou Mnwel", all lossw or

Piles, Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele, and all tenderness or swell-In- ir

t rent cd u'litimo.

I A fllpQ Who nu be sufl',it)g from any of the distressing nthnents peculiar
ZrJrl . ttt,u,1r Bex-i8U- 'w lrslstent headaches, paluful menstruations,

P.'
mi

JSiv
wt

wp In despair, .even.....If you hnve. met with. . repeated. ..i
n aV. -- t B re nappy 10 suue tnut we nave cured tiunareu
mod n t ' I,UJ'8lolnU8 httve prouounced tliem hopeless. Charges very

tainly ventured to hope that you
would prdliably eee your way to llv-Jri- g

at your own home In the future,
as no doubt you do."
, "I quite understand, Mr. John Had-

ley," returned the mother-in-law- , frees;-ilngl- y.

"It's Just the same thiiitf. I'm
not a fool, and can put two and two
together. Very well, It shall Le as you
wish I will go today!"

.
, "There Is no need for suvh great
haste," snld Jack, mildly. "A week or
two, or three, would give you time to
arrango your plans, and would quite
suit ours."
, "Enough; I go at once," said the old

lady, moving toward the door as If

jrepared to act lustanter. "One word
e I leave," she added, majestic-

ally, pausing at the threshold. "Vou
(Imve Said Do I understand that
niy daughter Is a party to this Insult?,"

"Your daughter, Mrs. Unship," sold
Jack, ttuug Into a commanding tone

The remedies used in
CU1 nn.l 1... .1

niLi.TT. ' ""vo nescenueu to us as a priceless herltnge from our
, 7.iaf,,0thwhmBnyenM0Mo'the brightest lights In th

professkm that the world lias ever known : n.i to these mHous treas- -
. nW e wohaveaw the results of many years of labor and

ofon calllnpr, until now we feel confident of curing all curable
cases, and or greatly benefltiug all who have not yet received any relief whateverrv v wv .. . . .

UK. FUWfcLL REEVES,


